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On the 12th of August (Grand ational D y) I "a s ordered to

proceed to apier to relieve t In pector there ho was ill. I

as kept there tor over four months. I visited every part of the

dist.ict, from Woodvi l l e to Port anui, twice, and made many

acquaL~tances, both in Ha kes Bay and Poverty Bay.

The end of the foll ing February I s ordered to proceed t o

Gisborne and hold an inquiry into hat as then known as the "Gisborne

Police Scandal." I as only a Sub-Inspector and I could never under

stand hy the Department called upon me, when there ere Inspectors

in Christchurch, ellington, anganu i, and apier.

en I arrived in Gisborne I as met ith all kinds of oppos

ition by the Police and their immediate friends. I had to ire to

Napier for a reliable Sergeant to assist me. The inquiry lasted four

clear days, and I must say here that it as the toughest job I eve. had

to do ith in the Police. I had to examine some 28 witnesses, and

ta'e down their evidence myself. Some of the evidence was scandalous.

It took me a clear day to su~arize the evidence and furnish my report.

Instead of the principal offenders be Lng dismissed from the

Service, only a Constable was dismissed, the Detective reduced to a

Constable, and the Sergeant in charge transferred. The inept way

in hich these offenders were dealt ith did not help the Head of

the Police at the 1909 Police Commission.

n I handed my report ith the evidence to the Commissioner

and the inister of Justice, bath complimented me on the ay I per

formed the ork ,

The Saving of two Lihildren froI!! Drowning.

On tho 26th December, 1905 (Boxing Day) a Monster Picnic

as held in the Canterbury Joc ey Club's grounds at H.iccarton, about

four miles from OhrLst chur ch , Over 5,000 people attended. The

picnic w~s organised by the Catholic Co:nounity of Lihris church. ~ome

time previously, the Jockey laub had formed a lake in the grounds,

and this had only been filled in a fe days prior to the picnic. The
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in after th child but, being unable to swim, she too sank it the

For some reason, these men ere late in taKing up their posts. A

ndered

I ran to the

The sister plun e

A urse took charge of the

the father coming in for a

y son Phil (then 1 years' old)

rs. Dwyer sa the lad struggling in the ater and

The Picnic ommittee presented him with a Gold edal,

The ne paper report is quoted belo :_

He kept out of the way of the cro d , and did not r;ant

Both children ere then unconscious, the small child in a

The lad ent to a friend's house nearby to c ange his wet

child in eight feet of later.

into the lake, and in a second was in trouble.

so young."

child 2 years' old (in charge of its sister, a girl of 12)

to the bank.

cried out to me that Phil wes drowning in the lake.

minute .

very bad way, having turned quite black.

nearest bridge, bounded over the fence and as at the spot in a

saw the mishap from the grandstand (as well as others) and he rushed

to the spot, pulled off his coat and vest and dived into the place

here le sa the children disuppear, and was lucky e ough to get a

grip of the girl's hair, and as able to drag her to the surface.

She held tl child locked in her embrace, an the lad s am ith both

up in recognition of the boy's bravery

Picnic Committee was arned as to the danger of children falling

into the lake and men ere told off by the ~ommittee to rotect it.

girl, and I took over the child, and folIo ed out the Silvister method

of restoring respiration, and after 'orking at the child for 20 minutes

it commenced to breathe, and I kne then tIE. t it a s out of danger.

en this fact became kno n to the ero d a ild demon tration as set

clothing.

share.

any fuss so he said.

He received the Koyal Humane ~ociety of New Ze land's A ard

for Bravery.

~~ the Reverend Dr.G imes, Roman ~atholic Bishop of Christchurch ,

publicly presented him with a book "The Cas t l es and Ab eys of England."

The public presentation of the Royal Humane Society's Arar-d as made

in His jesty's !hBatre (now the ~ivic). The ayor of Christchurch,

( r. G. Payling) made the presentation and among other things he said,

"He as asked by the Society to make the presentation to aster Dwyer,

and he did so with great pleasure, and the more so the recipient being



Sub- Inspector D er replied on be alf of his son•

"The l exandra Hall zas filled to ove rfLos ing 1 st night ,
on the occasion of the valedicto ry conversazione to His
Lordsh i p Bis hop Grimes , prior t o his departure today for
Rome . In add i.t i.on to a large an r-epr-es errtat Lve gathering
of the laity , there were a number of priests preaent • . ~ e
cha Lr VIas occupied by .r , • Pender .

"The pr osorrtat Lon of the rloyal Humane ;)ociety's "srtif-
icate to ster J\ yer , son of Sub-Tris pe c t or J er , of
this city , ' c rescued toe il ren fre r ow ~ a t
Ri.c car ton so e time a 0 , s made b: the": yor of
ChrLs t chur ch ( :r .~ . yling) at the .3 an i.sh-Co Luau Ian
Fe~tival, in His a jesty's Theatre last ni t . aster
Dyer was also the recipient of a Gold edal iro~ the
co~ ittee of the sorts hie the children ere attend
ing hen t ey fe ll into the a te r ,

Convers az ione •.y'aledictory

In maKing the presentations , the ayor said t t though
the f e e.l Ing that one had been the means of saving the
life of a fell ow creature was ample re ard , provision
had isely , he thought , been made f or publicly honouring
those rho had risked their lives to save others . This
was done here through a most excellent organisation , the
Royal Humane Society of .el ~ealand. Thb.t body awarded
medals and certificates for sav ing life or for attempts
made t o do so . These were always presented in as public
a manne r as possible , so that due honour should be rendered
to bravery . Prior to the establishment of the.e lealand
Society , the Humane Society of ustralasia dealt , ith cases
brought under its notice , and medals etc . ere sent through
the Go sr nt, ho arranged for the presentation . 0 ,

however , they had a society of their own hich investigated
and decided upon cases brought before it . The Investigat
ion Committee to hom the ork of recommending awards was
comitted were exceedingly careful and searching in the ir
enquiries , and , therefore , it was that the med Is and cer
tificates awarded by the Roy 1 HUlnane Society of rew ~ealand

ere so h Ig hLy valued. It as at the request of the ociety
that he , as Mayor of the City , was there th~t night to pre-
sent their certificate to \:aster Dwyer . He did so witil
the greatest pleasure , and the more so that the recipient
wad so young . I t showed grea t intrepi ity on the part of
a lad that he should have ris :ed his life to save othe rs
in sucl a courageous laY , He congrutulated aster Dwyer
on ;zaving been the De ns of saving life , and his family
on possessing a member who had thus early d isplayed such
pluck an resourcefulness . That coura~e as the heritabe
of t e nglo-Saxon race , and the co .unity should feel
proud that aster D er had so e a r l y exhibited thi uality
i n sucn a noble manner . He trusted he mibht live long to
possess th' honourable di~tinction hic was one of the
noblest tha.t anyone could po ae ss ,

t e. sta e in the programme , Bishop ~riI!les said t y 'ouId
remember the act of eroism 0 ed by ast hiliu yer
on t he oc cas ion of the icnic on Box i a at the Racec urs e ,
At the' minent ris. of his li e , he had plun ed into th
at r, and h j been thtl eans of sa i t·:o ives. He (the

Bishop) understood too matter of runt ing e. e ds L tu .as te r
Dv~er for is h roic con uct vs' ef re the Co ittee of the
.!e 1 ...eaLand Humane ccc ie ty • .-le' i led , ho tev r , 0 his 0 m
part , befo e le~ving C' ri~tc urc , to ID r } is se e 0 tne
er ism di )lay d by ,,':a.. t r 'y r by prc s en i, . him " ith a

'. ".., . t 100l\. 1. e Cas .ie s abbeys 0 ..' ::n[;la 1d ."
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T ' 5 incident sho s t at

On nday mornL1 u a ll the r is nars ~.eE.red efere t e Co rt .

i t n .J€tt .::>hop.

r t.hre e ays ! remand , id this zas grarrt.e •

risoners int o the hristc u eh .:e t Corr...Jany 's

c n 1::' c ' c 1. 0 " and ' e f 0

ext c..:r e

t.augh t to S' 'im es r y in 11 e.

this .

pr Lsone r I'r'cra h im .

the rig t -of - ay into He re fo r

t o the '7hite Hart Ho te l a cro d 0 1 hoodlums , Lnc Lud i.nz a ny iootbal ers,

.Jt.. t U ~fiY night , t e 3th JUly , 1 5, c; n table 'cLell n

arrest a fi 'runken IDa near 3tr n0e 's i n Hioh Street , and he he got

sur r ounded the Co na t.ab Le , ma ul.ed h i about i t e l ud n k i.cke d him .
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The oya l Humane .) 0 i ety 's ward s to f t he r anc 'on for

is Lor s:Ji. then pre s ,';e iw the v c:
;..l'CH Lns o r i.; t i cn , t a t tng t; bra o z t he,

police ..nd pr Is one r-s vere st i ll tne r e ,

greatest t e c i ty .

. noc ced do

A man named .l3ea rne came t o te l:ons table 's

a r rested another man ho assaulted th

bravery , hang Ln 5 ' de 'y i e , '/ill not be s e in E..y; ~ .es in

i n a cab', Cl I or ered , I t.t:l me: .t Lae ,

..t this t£. e I I' ived on t ..e sc , •

diotunbanc co tin e

a.:..d or..e of t he sh o ' s f i tti gs , o Ing 'a..age to the ext I! ....f £2 'I'ne

I a ske d

seve . _ re a e t ... 7 re Uu e .
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T e rt>ltl r i, don t.

cor i unc t i, 1. ' i n th 'ress, ..hen i

f irs t ca s e called.

re~istance to pis arres t that led t o the subseq~ent is -

ortly :..._ t r t e f Lr ... t cas e e r L il.L u .;: 1 ti

3at..lLiai ni. e t '3 d I s tu rber ce s r ne in th
: :ecist ,p. te I ~ 0 urt tn i S i..oru l.u , ~ uu -rL . (;j ct I'

:. 'er tated t hat :.e de s Irsd to c...11 0 t t e t Lon to
a1'1 - i c l e 'l: . c.. p.es. ed Ir, ":;:'rutl" nday
even in], last, t e veu ln.; en zn i.cn

ccuse fLr t c~_~ ~e. I' ~~ <...rticle
c ora ented on the actio. 0 t , e poLi.ce i regard. t
the riot , ~nC: elso CO.•m.e nt.e d il ..or. t rous reanne r
on t . case wh Lcn "/' 5 still re t he Co rr t , hc,,t ,
ne ubmi t t.e.l , t', s a ...;ross cortercpt, cl ti. :rivil
eLes f t he "::curt . ....Ol t:. .U· :1t, t ne .Juu-In.: .:e c t or
... a i, he lieve(,;. Lhe re .i;..::i no ot .e r ..:!.u... :'1 the
cclony tn:.t ··IO..l'd :1 v resorte t.J sucn a c n e
Lbl.e .e tnod of c r inb own tne olice, ,:: 0 'ere
. t t em ii :"ns t o resto I' ll:i u al orae ' . Tot con ent
ritn ubLi.s h ing t' e s Lar e ous state eut t e.as :ves
i n "Tr-ut r. hey a Ls 0 , t ha t ve y e ve n lr v, "ire them
ve d fer ~rd t o the .ellin~t ost" , a
s t rc ng party pa er . _ .i.s had een done , e t cu g t ,
from some motive , ei her personal or pol Lt Lce l , he
could .et s y : ion , but it Uc;;.S one or th ot er.
T e 1 ice t.re not e fr'" id uch c ' ents , ecanse
t ey 'ere he - ur e th y ha t, e confi 'el.cA d the
la - a b i d i ng section of the co . unity . But the

,'I'. Do me Ll.y de e nde -l , an

11

T e rematks I ma e ~re fairly fUlly g iven i r. ~~e fol1o'ing

The EHtor of t.h i.s pape r "Tr u t h" IS

f c..mino r t i.r-Le a e re in Truth

e11ington ' vening P03t."

u 1 i.s ne' t "

r , Po uI s n , _ a te -r ib1e g rudge a <...' ... t one or two of t ne de t.e c t rves ,

In describing t e co nduct of tne prisoner, tne bad 1 nguage he

c Y of n spaper Cl tting: -

then referre to th un err- .it.ed attack made n he police bv ":'ruth"

the Pol iCE! •

'ere on , ~hE:. r1 e s De.. m, t e priscner ': ose ctions caused all t e

.uarters it. Cas. e L ;;) re t .

turbance and damage to property , I asked the 7- ,-,';'u~n te , if th cases

used , and t

ne rlS ••ape r •

trouble , was t

of Pa.rLi.ament f r .:>tratfo d , an Chairman of tre Dairy B s rd ,

police and lied in several ~art' u rs i. co.nectiun 'ith the ri t.

and a mo re b i tte ~rudge 8 u in~ t t. e "Se d n" Gov er e r.t , a

'J ere roved to h i,s satil3'iaction , t o ' po e a su t- ntial e 1 Ly , I

oissea un 0 ortuni j of s 0 ino is bitter feelings .

.ot sa t i.s f Ie d wi.t h this, o rd f o ,' or
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only nominal f i ne s ere ~posed.

r . Donnel~y called

He went from here

If he remained a journalist

ape r .

I co uld neve r find out wr~t

The pris ne r as found guilty on

The ot.er risoners ere found guilty , but

' 0 days a fter the Court ca s e s referred to

to Ta r ana ki, and apparently got on well .

took place at that meeting , but fourteen days t.ereafter , Pou son

he ould hardly eve r attain the position of ember of Parliament. I

.:0 have decided to make no co rmerrt in reply to the
above attack until the cases involved have been dealt
·ith by the ag Lst.ra te , e xc e pt to say tha.t this journal
is in no way respons ib l e for any article hich has
ap Jeared ll1 any other ne/spaper , an to regret t at
anyone should have interpreted its r-emar-ks as showIng
any comtempt of Cour t , - Ed . "Tr u t h".
(The a »ove w s al l that "Tr ut h" ever said about the

matter .)

hope he sometimes r emembers me .

The ~a istrate said the 60ur t coula anI expr Su an
opinion , and he must say t t the article com~lained

of s a ltc6et.er u.callec for . T;are 7as ~~ertain

roce i ure whi.cn could be taken a",, '" inst t ews ca er .

Some time a fter these proceedings , ano the r ca s e of assaulting

the Pol i ce took place, and a !ell days a fter, t e "Press" came ut Vlith

"COlI: ents th t ~ re co . s tantLy be Ln, r.ad e by t i s
news a. e : ad had the effect c. Lnc Lt Ln t:'e criminal
port ion of t. c rmur L to th" ts of violence t 1 t
l'd ee recent y itnes:e here. The Sub-Inspector
st te that he ha bee assured b a. old officer from
t n., S dney olice that it as j ou rna.l i.sm of this xi.nd
t .a t led t o such a state of a. ~ irs in ~ ydno 50_ €I yea rs
ago , when res e ctable eo le a d t. pol ice had to 20
a out r ed ith revolvers to protect t tIt;, III fro tne
hoodlums .

Continuing , the Sub-Inspector sai the ne rspa.er in
question yas owned by so e of the most respectable a ~

i n fl uen t i a l mem ers of the communit . e could not
f r a orae nt unde rs t s.n that t.ey could encourage or
be a pa rty t o su ch inc i tements , rh i c tended to thro
t e Law-ab Ld i ng end once '3 cbe I city . t o a bear- g rder •
I ns te ad of the po lice being crie do ! in this fashion ,
t ey sh oul.d be su parted fer doing tleir duty •

To prove the c ha r ge s asainst Denham as well as t he others , I

he cal l ed a meet ing of the Directors .

controlle d t he "Tr ut h".

seve r e' his conn e ct i on i th "Tr ut h" ne

t le three charges , as f ined 1 j - on the irst c rge, and 5. on each

of the other t '0 charges .

ca l l ed outside evidence . I called a 'r e Jamieson , A J •• , ho gave

ve .'] t ro ng evidence as he saw the rhoLe th in •

severcl witnesses f or the defence .
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avo ided with a little tact and forbearance .

I t can be said that , in many instances , indiscreet end h sty

Police •.lhe Public an t

Tussle iitb the Heavywe ight Boxing Champion,
of :e', Loealand, Ja c Lloyd .

liThe statement made yesterday by .:Jub-Ins ector yer E..S

to the e t t Ltude of t 1 ublic to rds the police in Le tes
a c nd i, tion of affairs that, unless checke, ioht e ily
become a serious menace to the ""ood order of t e city. The
reelin displayed towar s t he olice 0 lute s, he aid,
very bad, and he ';as afraid this hostility as gro 7 g. He
believed some men would stand complacently by and see a
pol Iceman kieked to dea th , uch an indictment of a section
of the public deserves the more attention because it comes
from an officer of long and varied experience, whose intimate
ec uaintence with human nature is not likely to lead him to
ex erate any temporary ebullition of feeling on the part of
a cro d . C.rititchurch has for long years borne a good reput
ation f ... r the La :-hbidin~ character 0 f it res idents , but in
ever con~unity, even the most peacable, t ere is a proportion
zhoa e unruly Ins t Inc t s array them against constituted author
ity , especially hen it takes the f orn of a policeman . It
may be that, from some cause or another , this feeling has
spreec in Christchurch latterly . It is a sympton of mitirule ,
hich all reputable citizens, both for their 0 n sakes, and

for the credit of the city , should discountenance by all me ns
in their power. For if it once became a general article of
fa ith that a pol iceman "Jas a I ays in the wrong , and the man
he 1CS trying to arrest as the unfortunate victim of a brutal
official , to be rescued if possible , and in any case to receive
such sympathy as is expressed by hustling and "booing" , te
should be within measurable distance of mob la~ a!d all that
it implies . There was not the faintest excuse for the con
duct ef the crowd cn Thursday eveninE. The men !ith horn
such unnecessary sympathy was expressed had been fct ing in a
manner calculated t o endanger the limbs , if not the lives , of
othe r people , and the police very properly took them in charge.
Thifa ct t t it needed five constables to de,-l lit two offe d
ers was due partly to the disgraceful conduct of t e cro ld
and partly to the advantageous position occupied by the men

ho were being arrested. The police have often difficult
duties to perform, and it ill be admitted that in t1'l:l great
ma jority of in~tances they carry them out ith tact and for
bearance. But their tesk ill become much more difficult
il they c nnot r eckon on the mo ral, if no t e active, support
of the public. e trust , for the reputation of Christchurch,
tl~t the ~rning by t e Bencn yesterday ill have itw desired
effect , and that e shall have no more public exhibitions of
uncalled f or hostility to 'ards the police."

At about le p .m . on Satur ay night, the 25th J uary, 19 8, as

person by G.G. Stea 's Grain and 3eed ~tore {now Hallenstein ' hen

action on the part of some policemen bring on trouble that could be

the io t eLs and shops ere clos in , I was standing talkinc to another

the follo in rticle:-



v.ild swingi.ng blow at me. I ducked from it, an I s eize him ir.. the

same W&y as on the fir't occasi.on, lifted him 0 f his feet end thre him

on his face and put the Swne gri~ on him - and y a ct i on ~ s approved of

by the cro d. t this time, t '0 of my men a r r i ved , and ie had great

ifficulty L>J. put t Lng him into the cab. To some, it ma appear im

possible that I could do what I have stated, as Lloyd's eig.t in his

boxin8 engagements w~s 13 st. 2 lbs. and my eight then was _4 st.Blbs.

Lloyd haj a bottle of b er, and this he as brandishing about. 5 he

pa sed me, he gave me a po e it th bottle in t ~ neck. I tol ' : im

t mind "hat he as doing, and not to be actin the blac guard. H

c me back and pointed the bottle at my fade and a i d "I'll poke you in

b ••••••y eye dth it." :!ithought he was going to do so, and I struck

it out of his hand ith a blackthorn stick that I VI s carrying, and made

smithereens of it on the f oo'tpa th . This enraged him and he s aid "Is

this your B••••••••game t I said, "You know rho I am, and if you dare

lift a hand to me you'll suffer for it." Scarcely ere the ords out

of my mouth en he struck me a s inging blo~ right on t e mouth. The

blow s ent a thousand stars into my eyes, but I did ot fall. I could

have cut him i h the stick, but I dare not use it as I mig t seriously

injure him. I threw my stick away, and, as he was makin another

Gwinging blow at me I side-stepped it, and I cau ht him ¥ith a reel

catch-as-catch-can hold. I pUlled him out into the middle of the

street, and ,ith three times my usual strength I lifted h~ bodily off

the ground d t hrew hdm on his face, and put the grip on him, and with

my hole weight on his back held him safe. By this time, a large crowd

had collected and some of Lloyd's friends "anted to interfere, but

others ho sa the "hole thing ould not allow them to interfere. There

as one man in the ero d (Whose name I as never able to find out) ho

made a ring, and said to the crowd that I should have f ir play. I

spotted a cabman in the ero d named Drury, and I told him to go and

fetch his cab, and he did 50. t this stage, lJ.oyd started to cry out

that I we.s hurting him, and said he would go ~ it me quietly if I allowed

hml on his feet. The crowd too asked me to allo h~ on his feet, and

tel.e a r i.s
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No sooner was he released and on his feet when he mc,de a

Lloyd ana three or four co~panion ca e out 01 t

I d id so.



hole affair. The are Jim allace, of the Grand Hotel, and D••

.ahoney (Horse Trainer - a boxer himself, in his day s )

I sent the prisoner to the lock-up ith the t 10 Constables.

After recovering my hat and stick (safely kept for me) I lent and

a l a doctor. The blo· on my mouth that I received from Lloyd

loosened all my front teeth and sent a tooth throueh my upper lip.

When I arrived at the ~tatio I Was greatly surprised to find my

gold watch c lain and diamond locket, hich ere tor from my 7atch

in the struggle, awaiting me. I mUut say here that the cro d treated

me exceptionally ell.

ext morning, Sund' y, Lloyd sent for me to the cell, and he

ras then bathing his s ollen leg in hot a te r , This 'as sprained

in the struggle. nen he saw me, he commenced to CEy and sai "I'll

be gaoled for this." I said, "You ought to be. He sa L ,"I ould

not mind for myself, but I am the only support of my poor old mother.

I said, "You should have thought of that 1alFt night. You ere not

drunk by any means. You knew well what you ~re doing, you knew me.

If you didn't, I told you."

T e case came on next morning, r. J. Cassidy appearing for

accused. I did a thing that morning that I'd never think of doing,

if the case es not my own. I lent and sa the agistrate ( r. Day)

and he saw my mouth, and after he htld congratulated me on my esdape

from more serious injury, I said to him "I a doing a thing no t~t

I'd never think of doing if it was a matter bet ean the prisoner and

any of my men, but as it is a matter bet ean mydelf and the prisoner

I wou11 a Sk you not to send him to geel. He is in steady employment

and is the only support of his old mother."

The case was called on, and the prisoner pleaded guilty to

the charge (through his volicitor). Instead of stating the facts

from my place in Court, I stepped into the witness box, and a s ced

to be s om so that I'd give all the facts on oath.

hen I got beck to my place, I ha i a dissatisfied look from

• Day. I could see that he thought it s a clear case for gaol.
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There are t 0 men living in hristchurc oday ho itnessed the



and died here about 10 years ago.

The folIo ing is a eo y of newspaper extract:-

die there about four years ago, at an advanced age.

a ne he of

I remained in apier until

The Caddy bore the following

'rs. Lloyd (nee :ary Kelly ) lived

I returned to Chris tchurch for

o said that 'r. and lrs , Dv/yer's

---------------

then he trie d to come back, his leg always c e

The presents, tion tool( pla.u in the Chamber of Comnerce,

number of friends of Enspecto r- 'yer and :rs.
Dyer asse ble in the Chamber of Commerce Hall,
Christchurch, on 'ond~y mvrning, for the purpose
of making a pre Jentation to the latter (states

If

He congratulated Mr. Dwyer on his ,ell-earned promotion and

It as not generallJ' kno m that this Jack Lloyd r

The acistrete fined Lloyd 10. and damaues.

the notorious Bushranger, ed Kelly.

against him.

Boxing .ssociation.

Inspedtor there being suspended from duty.

"Presented to ~rs . John Dwyer by a fe Chris tchurch
friends on the occasion of the departure of Inspect
or D~yer and herself from Christchurch to apier,
February, 1909.

Jack Lloyd ent to the Great ' ar, and returned here a broken man _

For dis piplinary reasons, I took no part in the proceed ings.

r. • Hayward briefly responded on behalf of rs. Dwyer.

r. Bishop then presented rs. Dwyer with a ~ilver Tea Gaddy

On the eve of our dep~rture, Mrs. Th,yer w s presented by her

After his conviction, he was disqualified for twelve months by the

for years, as an old age pensioner on the South Belt, 6hristchurch, and

On the 14th of t e folIo ing ugust (a~'or~l ay ab a i n) I as

ordered to proceed to apier at once, and ta e over the di trict, the

the beginning of January when I w s promoted Inspector, and appointed to

the permanent charge of the district.

the family, and our belongings.

friends with a "Silver Caddy" inscribed, contE;ining One Hundred and

Thirty Sovereigns.

and w~s made by R. C. Bishop sqr.

friends could not allow the opportunity to pass ithout s ho in in a

small ay the high esteem that they ere held in by their Christ church

friends.

wished tnem both every happiness ~d success in tneir new home .(Applause.)

filled ith what he temed "Golden 'rips."

ins cription:-



•
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The facts of the case are as follows:-

Three days

It was known

ur der Case.

I liked the cl imate of

oodville BabyThe

They left ths district on the same day, ith the ostens-

~s only two days in the hotel, and about 6 o'clock on the second

put up there at a boarding-house. They only sto.ped there two

man and a ~oman 'orked for a farmer at katea, a

I got on very ell ith the people of Ha kes Bay during

"te""venino·es). r •• C.Bihop, ho resiaed,
aid t ~t tnose pre~e t des:red to exten their

heartiest con ratulations to Inspector yer n his
recent rcmo ion. Ins ector 'yer hi s eLf coul not
attend hat day, for the police regulations ere of
aver" strin ent cha cte , and perhaps it le~ a
well that that as so. That, ho ever, did not make
the fact any the less, that in hono ur i.ng .rs , Dwyer
they ere honouring ~"e Inspector Dwyer as ell.
(Applause). They wished Inspector and ~rs. Dwyer
happiness and sue cess in the ne 'I city to which they
were going, and they could not allo the 0 portunity
to pass ithout giving some little souvenir of Hr.
and s. Dwyer' s residence in Christchurch. They
desired to express, through rs. vyer, the hi h
este€~ in which her husband as held by his Christ
church friends, and their heattiest congratulations
upon his promotion. (pplause.) r . Bishop then
presented .rs. Dwyer with a small silver tea caddy,
filled with hat he termed "golde! t Lps;" (The
caddy bore the inscription described above. ).

There were many ha.ppenings during rrr:f time in Ha vke s Bay,

cni.Ld ras found, a cord tightly tied round the child's neck, giving

after this, a green game bag containing the body of a ne ly-born

morning the landlady heard the cry of (apparently) a new-born baby,

leave the room, carrying a green parcel under his coat.

ible object of getting married. They journeyed to 'oodville and

days, and the woman shifted to a small hotel in the township. She

and about five minutes after she sa a man ( hom she identified)

cO~1try district bet een Dannevirke and the Coast. The proprietor

of the farm and his v:if e kne the relat ionshi the t existed be twean

the t '0.

as the

Ha kes Bay immensely.

but one in particular I must give a place to here.

the four years I as stationed there.
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Sheriff to the Foreman, "Gentlemen, have you agreed on your verdict!"

The Foreman ans ze red "Yes". "How say you, have you found the prison

ers guilty, or not guilty!" The Foreman answered, " ot GUilty."

The Judge was so taken aback that he could not speak for t 0

the indication that the child e. s strangled. n Inquest as 0 ened,

and the Doctor ho held t e post-mortem, te~tified that the child as

born aliv • and as strangled it a cord ti htly tied around its

re ck , I put Detective Butler on the job of ork ing up the evidence,

and he put toge her one of the stronge t cases I have had to do ith.

The green game bag that the body was lound in s identified by a

saddler in oodville who made the bag himself and sold it to the

accused man, whom he fully identified. It was also shown that the

accused tried to purchase a hold-all in two other saddlers' shops

in .,oodvLUe, but such articles were not stocked. In depositing the

bag containing the infant child in a culvert in the Railway line, the

person had to climb over a seven strand barbed 1ire fence, a feat

only an active person Cvuld perform.

The preliminary hearing, which I conducted, of the charge of

murder preferred against both accused was taken in the '{oodvill e

, g i s t r a t e ' s Court, and, as I have said before, the evidence was

compiete. Both were committed for trial to the apier Supreme

Court, and at the hearing of the charges at that Court, the prisoners

ze r e jointly ind icted for murder. JUdge Chapman VIas the Ju ge pre

sidin. The forew~n of the Jury as a Shipping gent, a German by

birth. When the prisone rs were called on to plead to the charge,

the famale pleaded guilty, and through her, Counsel tried to sho

that she committed the deed and that the male prisone l' had noth ing

to dc -ith it. The Crown ould not accept the oman's plea, and

ent on with the charge. Th evidence as as clerr as noon-day

and the Judge summed up dead against the male prisoner. The Jury

retired to consider their verdict, and, after t 0 hours' deliberation,

returned to Court to announce their verdict. His Honour took his

seat on the Bench to rece ive it (and I know Ibe bro ught his "Black p"

After the usual question las put by thewith him in his pocket).



this case.

from r. Fraser:-

I as told that the Foreman as indignant at being s " oned as

He did not

"!hen it becane

The farevell

s over brought us

There were over 80 representative citizens of

iss Dyer and myself, and after the function

Hast ings Club,
Hawke s Bay, .Z.

ay 26th, 1912.

The folIo ing is a copy of the letter of invitation I received

f~re 11, and ~r. A.L.D. Fraser, x .P. for Hawkes Bay, as appointe
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They sent a motor car to my home in apier for ~rs. Dwyer,

To evidence this, e would like to Bay farewell in a unison
of voices. ill you, therefore, !jeet us on Thursday evening next at
the rand Hotel, Hastin§s, at 8 o'clock and give us an opportunity of
saying how little or ho much the citizens here appreciate you.

~stings held a maeting to make arrrolgements to give e a public

nown that I as under orders to transfer to Dunedin, my friend s in

Yours faithfully,
(signed) Ifred L.D. Fraser.

I never spoke to the Judge afterlards that he did not refer to

On the 20th fay, 1912, I received ord to transfer to Dunedin •

J. Dyer ,Esq.,
apier.

Dear Dwyer,
l ith pleasure and regret jour Hastings friends learn that

you have been given well-earned prom tion. It is ple~sing to us to
know that your services are appreciated, but at the same time it is
"ith regret that we part ith you.

to manage the affair, and right 1ell he succeeded.

function took the form of a Banquet, got up on a lavish scale.

back to our home in apier.

waiters in livery.

Has t Ings and surrounding districts present.

Everythingd the best was provided; in fact, there were four male

The shift meant a substantial increase in my salary.

a Common Juror, instead of a Grand Juror.

thank the Jury for their services.

minutes, then he s ~id, I must accept the verdict in accordance ith

la , but I must express my surpris that t elve intelligent men could

bring in such a verdict in the face of the evidence."
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The foll ing is a copy of the ne spaper extract:-

loquent tribute to the success hich has attended
the administration of Police Ins ector Dwyer in the
Ha kes Bay district, and to the high position he
occupies in the public estimation as testified at
Hastings last evening, hen the Inspector w€s enter
t£'.ined at the Grand Hotel by his H tings friends.
The attendance, numbering over seventy persons, as
fully representative of all sections of the community.

r . • L. D. Fraser presided, and ith him occupying
the seats of honour were the guest of the evening,
Inspector Dwyar , and :r. Judge Gilfedder. pologies
for their unavoidable absence ere received fro~ r.
H. M. Ca.mpbell, .. • , and ies e re , G•• Donnelly,
Ste\rert taddell and Vale Hoadley, all of whom regretted
~he Inspector's departure, and wished hirr: all success
and happiness in his ne s. here of labour.

In the course of a eulo istic s eech, the Ch~irman said
they had the honour to have associated it them that
evening one who held one of the most important positions
in ubIic ife, and ae could say that on no previous
occasion in the h Is t or v of Hastings had he seen uch a
representative gathering as as assembled that night.
It was a compliment to Inspector Dwyer that . swell
deserved, ( pplause.) and 'ould bear good fruit to
others in the same department as himself, inasmuch as
it ould prove to them that, hen a man f~ithfully and
honourably carries out his duties, he ras appreciated
by the public, . 0 were prepared to ac kno eedge his
orth. They had met Inspector Dwyer in the position

of an Off icer of the Crown, which was second to none
in its importance and in its delicacy of manipulation,
and they had known him as a citizen. He could look
back over 36 years when a little band of men were
driven from their native land by its tyrannical la s,
and had to do what so many had done since, and carve
out their des ~inations elsewhere. They had come to

e 3ealand, he was proud to say, to better the selves,
and had also bettered e ealand, and in this regard
he was pleased to see present r , aniel 'Rail1y, ho

as a shipmate of Inspector D~er's when they were
thrown upon the welcome shores of e ":ealand ithout a
pem1y, but full of that energy and bull- og pertinacity
..hich had s r r Led them through it honours. ew
Zealand han seen all claases of pioneers, and Inspectop
Dwyer as one of thos e rho, b his integrity, as in a
proud position to'ay, honoured and respected in the
ccnmun i.t.y , ( ppl.aue e , ) In Gilbertian rds , "a police
man's lot was not a happy one", but he as justified in
saying that the oen wno were now pl~ced in the position
of preserving la ~nd order were men of much higher ideals
than those of many years ~go. Today the Dominion was
cliced with a class of men rh o joined hand in hend ith

the Community and said, "If you will help us e lill help
you", and the consequence ras that la .. and order were
upheld.(Applause.) Inspector ~yer had been an example
to these under him by his honourable methods of discharging
his duties, methods hich had uon a~~iraticn herever he
rerrt ,

In asking the Inspector to accept on beh If of his ife
a silver tea service, bearing an inscription "From your
Hastings friends, 1912" ani a pair of opera glasses, r ,
Fraser said he felt e was voicing the sentiments of
everyone in th~ommunity when he s id that they parted .. ith
the Ins pector with pleasurable regret, pleased that his
services ere being recognised by his promotion, regret at
the departure of an able officer and ste ling citizen.( pplause).



" r , Fras e r also asked Mr . "er to accept an autograph
book bea r Ing the finge.·prints(laughter r rather , the
si natures of those present , an' proposed the h ~lth of
tl ur Guest ' h i.cl sas to sted ith mus ical honours.

Judge Gilfedde r sa id a oliceman had often to perf rm dis
agreeable and irksome duties, a d hen it s seen t at he
endeEvou red to ca r r y out t ose ~ uties al give the s~tis

faction to the Depa r tmen t t at I ns pe ct or "yer had given
it as a sour ce of gratificat ion . Ins ector ~1yer WtiS

bern , not ith a spoon in his mouth but a ladde r , and he
had climbed t ...) the to rung . (A Laus e , ) ,)11 this he
d sir :'0 ccinpl Irnent him . The y had b en intimate friends
for eLeve n ye ars , an d he as pleased to hear of his re 0' ion .
He believed that throughou t the Dominion the police d isc arged
t heir duties ith a thoroughness t 'lat did them credit . He
kne I n s pect or Dwyer 's SllC(;eSSOr ( Ins ector '.oonovan) "ell and
ne f t.l':. sure t at the latter ras a nan 1.0 :oulu "i le;.,p rec-
iation of the people of awkes Bay .

r , ~ . H. :illiams he rtil' congratul ted. t e Ins ector on hi
romoti n , nd alt: ou n the were sorry he as leaving Ha1 es

Bay it had to be borne in mind th~t it as the Inspedtor 's 0'

fault . He was such an a le office' , an his ideals of his
pub Li,c duties ..ere so high as to zar-rant the romotion .(Appla'Jse.)
He hope d he ould r i s e still hig er in the service , and reach
the top of t e tree. He had be er brought into c l os e contact
with I ns pect o r Dwyer on one oc casion hen r . Cornford (The
Cr-own Pro secutor of lIapier) as laid asied ith illness and
had been good enough to ask the speaker to conduct the criminal
prosecuGions at the Sup reme Court. On that occasion , he found
that , as f ~r as e xpe r Len ce 'went, the Inspector '18.S a man of
marked abilit y , and hel ed the Crown Prosecutor in a consider
able degre e . He was always fa i r and that as one of the best
qualit ies that a man , holding his particular position, could
have ( pplause .) remark had bean made thqt in years gone
by the des ire t!5 the police was to persecute and not to prosec
ute , but it had to be remembered that , in conducting a prosec 
ution , the police had not only the individual , but the whole
community , to consider . I n s pe ct o r D/yer would b able to
look b s.c k with plea .. ure to his career in Ha: .e s y a ,
a1th ugh he (r . Ll Ltams ) had no brief to s e ak for the
Lega.I prefes ion , he as sure he was Int.e r pre t.Lng their
feelings hen he ished Ins ctor Dvye r an his ife all
future happiness and pros er ity . ( !Jlause .

r • .• P . Arc ibald (T. e Ho n . J . D. rmond's na ge r ) speak-
ing on b alf of the racing community , apropos of a rem~r

hieh had been made by a previous s pe ake r , 5'- id tru.. t e
generosity of the racing en in ew ~ealand WE-S unexce lled .
eferr i g t o Inspector Dwyer , _r e Archiba1d sai tha~ a L n

who ~s not a good sort was no t a go d man, an it ~as be
cause Inspector IN'yer as a thorough sport that he was such
an able man . ( pplause . )

ir e '; . J • .Ibite also added a tr ibute to the encomiums paid
to the Ins pe ct or fo r his sterling qualit ies . He had met
Inspector Dyer on many occasions in the practice of his
pro fe33 ion , and had al:ays kno m him to show the greptest
consideraLion for opposing counsel, and to hold the scales
of j ust i ce evenly b l anced between the prisoner on the one
hand and the Sro III on the other . ( pptaus e v )

r . Charles Hughes , senior Justice of the ea ce , lr , T . ~.

Lawlor (Hastings Courthou e Staff) r . C. L . 'ac ersey (
representing tne Boxing Ass .) 'r . :r. '1' . Blake (on beh If
of t Nat i.ve Race) and r , • Ge r ge also added their
eed of pra ise t o the I ns pe c t or' s vo rk .
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The day before I left Napier as a busy day for me. In

In the afternoon I as farew lIed by the

veryone was than happy and pros erou •

'r. S. 'cCarthy, 3 • • , said they had met to say
goodbye to Inspector Dwyer. The Justices of t is
to ~ tn~ught that, on nia promotion to a ore im
portant centre, it as fitting t at they s ould
tender him their congratulations and express their
r gret at his leaving the district. Inspector

wyer had aI' a s met all classes of people ith
tact and' rtiality. In conclusion, ...r , :cCarthy
expressed his regret at Inspector Dwyer's departure,
and congratulated him on the fact that the author
ities ~ad decided to give hiw a better positioM.

"Far-eweLl, from Jus tices:
"A number of Justices of the Peace together ith
Or. S. 'cCarthy ,5. '., as semoLed at the apier

Courthouse yesterd y morning to bid farewell to
Inspector Dwyer ho le ves tomorrow to take up his
duti~6 as Inspector of Police at Dunedin.

The follo ing are copiew of the newspaper extracts dealing

Inspector yer then proposed the health of the Ch irman
in felicitous te s, and ~r. Fraser replied.

t this time, the borough of Hes t Lnga as advancing rapidly,

During the evenin recitations w re contributed by
essrs. J. • Gallag er and T. j est, and songs b r ,

Vic cer s , ...r , Brownhi 1 presiding at the piano."

"In reply, Ins ect r yer, rho as rece ive i tn loud
. lause, thanked the various spesAers for tneir kind

remar"s, also the people of 'estin :s for their hands me
• rese ts wnic. e assured tntJ.... is ife ould cherish.
T' e promotion he a received was a substantial one.
His removal as not of is 0 n see ing, and he could
have hap'ily remained in Hawkes Bay. Ho ever, the
Department thought other ise, and he had to leave here
he had been so ell treated. Continuing, r , wyer
said sreat po er rested itn a olice Inspector, and
if he ased that po er tactfully and judiciou ly he became
a useful member of the community, ~hilst on the other
hand if he acted with seve rity an ind iscretion his
use ru Ine s s as impaired. Haw] es Bay was a crimeless
district, and possessed a sober community, and the
result was that his sojourn here had bee one long
holid .y and a path of roses. He again than ed the
speakers for their very flattering remarks and sai
that if he had such a conpetent and loyal staff of
constables, sergeants and detectives as he had had at
apier his work in Dunedin would be a great pleasure.

la te by the La ~ Soc iety •

public, and .rs. Drye r was presented "ith a purse of 75 sovereigns.

the morning of the 11th June I as farewelled by the "Justices I and

In the evening I was fare elled by the Police of the district.

of Hawke s Bay behind it.

Hastinos was L~ the better position, as it had all the wealthy stations

and a certain amount of rivalry existed bet een itself and Napier.
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eS3r s . J. • Large, J • • Thol:lson, .;). C n n
d J. H• .;) eat: a lso refe rred in natter ing t erms

to the good qualities of Ins ector 1yer , s t ating
t "at he had al ays been the friend of the people ana
had done his or y zealously as an officer ot the
department .

Inspector Dryer thanked the speakers for their ve r"y
kind remarks . During the four years he had been
stationed i n apie r he had striven to do his best.
He had al aye had the support of the .~gistrate and
the Justices of the Peace when conducting business
in the Court . Inspector Dwyer concl uded by a ; ain
thanking the Justices for their kind wor ds of :rare rel l ,

r . cCarthy said that he forgot to mention that dur
ing t he last three years the re had been a grea t de
crease in crime due to the energies of the police .

Inspec tor Dwyer replied that the deci ions of the
Jus ~ices had al ays been sati factory , and he had
never known of a judgment to be q ue~ t i one d .

res entat ion to lr s , DNyer:-

pleasant lit tle function took pl a ce l ater i n the
morn ing at the ":ayor's room when a number of Nap i,e '5

Le a ing citizens a t he r e to honour Inspector Dwyer
and ma ke a pre sent at Lon to ,.r s . Dwye r , rs. J. Hig,,,ins
attended with rs . Dwyer •

• John Higgins , wno presined, said it gave him great
pleasure to see so many present. The population of
Nepier had increased , but crime ad decreased , a fact
which as largely due to the tact and sincerity of
Inspector Dyer. He knew ho Y to control the men under
him. Inspector Dwyer 'as "out on his cwn, " .r ,
Hi gg i ns t.en called on His orship the .ayor , r. J .
Vigor Brown, ' •• to s p ak on behalf of the citiz ens of
Napier .

The" ayor s cid that all present kne that Inspector
yer had been called awa to one of the most important

appo intments in the police service in : ew ":ealand . l.:r .
Brown regretted the departure, but he was le ased to
know that Inspec tor Dwyer 1:...S the man chosen by the
Government for the pos ition . He had always been
careful and judicious in car ying out his duties
irrespect ive of the people he came in consac t wi t h.
The speaker then stated that he had been asked to
present to ;r • D...:ye r a pur e of sovereigns as a
token of the estee of t. u d r es Iden t.s of NapLe r ,
The ayor ished Inspector and _rs . Dyer a le asBnt
and prosperous time in D nedin , and expressed the
hope that the Inspector ould enjoy the be st of health
eo enable him to carry out his on r ~ us duties .

r s s r s , .. . lowman and J . cVay endorsed the sentiments
expressed by t he yor , and rished Inspector D y r success
in h i.s ne sphe re .

The Chairoan proposed the toast of the guests , which as
duly honoured and rece ived ith cheers .

Inspector Dwyer , ho as greeted ith applause on rising,
said he ha l to thank t :ose present for the kind remarks
made about him. I t was very consoling to know that he
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"had the good ishes of the people of ap Le r , He
ea tily thanked the citizens for their generous gifts

to rs . D:yer hich she would greatly appred iate. His
r mo t ion was not of his own seeking, and he rouLd have

been ~uite content htid the Department assed him over.
In six ye rs' t" e , Inspector wyer si, he oul be
entitled to his full pension , and he as certain that
he ould then return to Ha kes Bay to spend the remainder
ot his days . He oul d ever forget the kindness of His
orship the .ayor , and he expressed the hope that !r .

Brown would long be spared to car r y out his ork for
the advancement of t he district .

Urs . Dwye r also briefly thanked the citizens for their
gift .

The healths of the l~yor and the Chairman were also drunk
with mua ieal honours . "

Solicitors' Fare ell : -

"Bef or e the ordinary bue ine ss of the Court commenced
in the afternoon, Or . H. A. Cornford, on behalf of the
rapier Bar , of ien he s proud to be the senior member,
and in accordance ith His or-snLp ta e rmls s i.on, stated
that he ished to say fare ell to their esteemed friend ,
Ins pe ctor r;)wyer . He complimented the Inspector on hi
promotion hile he expressed the deepest regre t at his
removal from apier . He considered Inspector Dwyer had
always been and wlways ro ul.d be a satisfactory and fit
and proper person to f ill the eminently high pos ition of
Inspector of oLi.ce , I ns pe ct or Dwye r had had his train
ing under Inspector Scully , which should be a sufficient
guarantee of his ability . I t ,as a pity that the Inspect
or was leaving apier , but the Service had higher rewards ,
and he as sure Inspector Dwyer would meet with his share •
.r . Cornford trusted that Inspector Dwyer ould carry ith

him remem rances hich ould be cheering to him all through
his life . On behalf of the Bar , r . Cornford ished
Inspector Dwyer health, ealth and happiness .

His orship stated that it as not 15 years since he first
,e t Inspector Dwyer , then a Serg~ant hile he was a agis
trate in Central Ota go , He had had opportunities to atch
the I nspe ct or' s ork , and hen he left Central Ota go it

s predicted that he ould become an Inspector. ':'he
prediction had come true. His orship joined i t h the
members of the Bar in congratulating Inspector Dwyer, and
expressed the hope that he would be a s happy in Junedin

s he had been in Napier , and that he {ould enjoy many
years of useful office , and thereafter many years of
comfortable retirement . "

Inspector Dwyer , in returning thanks , snid that since he
came to Napier he had received nothing but kindneGs from
His orship and the members of the Bar . His stay had been
one long holiday . He had never met kinder people in his
career . He as grateful to His orship for the assistance
he had always rendered . He had also to ·thank the local
olice Force. T ey l~d always supported him and made

his stay in apier a very pleasant one Ind eed , "

Fare ell fro the Pol:ce Force:

large numbe r of representatives of the police force in
this district assembled at the apier

Police Station last
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'evenin to say fa re... 11 to their c. ief , In pector D' er ,
and t o make a r eae nt.at Lon to rs , er as a mark of
their esteem for her , and appreciation of her husband .

t".
vergeant Hogan of Hastings said it had been spontaneous
desire on the part of all members of tne police force in
this district t o ma ce a presentation to rs . Dwyer on
t e occasion of her husband 's promotion to the Inspector
ship of the Dunedin district . They ere all very sorry
to lose both her and the Inspector , but were gl~d to kno
that he had been called to a higher position in the sertice .
The I ns pe ct or had ever been ready and illing to give ad-
vic hen asked to those unde r him, and had al ays been very
easy to approach . The men, one and all , regretted that they

ere losing I ns pe ct or Dwyer and lr s . Dwyer , and trusted th~t

they oul d meet with s uccess and ha piness in the s out h .
Sergeant Hogan tne n asked' r a , Dwyer to accept a zoLd necklet
cha in t o hich was attached an a r t i st i cal l y designed brooch
set lith amethysts and pe rls , also a beautiful travelling
rug and a leather brief bag .

s . D:yer briefly thanked the donors for their v~luable

gifts and assured them t t she and I ns pe ct or Dwyer ould be
very sorry to l eave t .em .

Sergeant Cummin s s id he came to Tapier 3~ years ago , and
had al ays got on ell ith the Ins pector . He as very
sorry that Inspector Iyer was leaving them , and as sure
that their loss ould be unedin 's ga In . If the Ina pe cto r
met with the same loyal support -in Dunedin that he had
received i n this district he would have noth i8g to regret
i n going the re . He wished Ins pector Dwye~nd s . D~yer
every happiness in the future .

Detective Ke mp , Detective Butler , Constable O'Halloran and
Cons table Ros s noski, also expressed the i1' regret that
Ins pect or Dnyer and [rs . Dwyer were leaving the district .

Inspector ;)wyer , in replying , s aid that if' credit had been
a r ed to him it had been brought about by the loyalty of
the men . He thanked the s peake rs fo r their kind r emarks ,
and for tneir handsome gift'! to r s , Dyer . He urged the
men to extend th s ame loyal sup .ort t his successor,
Inspector 0 'Dcnovan, t · t they had al ys given to him."

----------
On the 12th June , 1912, I transferred to unedin , and nothin

to note happened unt il the 1st February , 1913 , then the r k of
Superintendent was created , and on the 1st ~arch, 1913 , I , with
three other Inspectors , as r~moted to that r enk .
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